WAC 16-231-915  Boundaries and restrictions for Grant County Area
2. (1) Area 2 description. (Buffer area.) An area lying north and
east of Area 1 starting at the junction of the Grant-Douglas County
line and the Columbia River near Trinidad; thence north and easterly
along the county line to the southwest corner of Section 35, T23N,
R26E; thence east along section lines twelve miles to Grant County
Road J/NW; thence south one mile along Grant County Road J/NW to the
Burlington Northern Railroad tracks; thence east fourteen miles more
or less to the Grant-Lincoln County line; thence south twenty-five
miles more or less along the Grant-Lincoln and Grant-Adams County line
to the northern boundary line of Area 1 (East Low Canal); thence
northerly and westerly along the northern boundary line of Area 1 to
the point of beginning; and also an area near Warden starting at the
East Low Canal near the southeast corner of Section 13, T17N, R30E;
thence westerly and southerly along the East Low Canal to the Grant-
Adams County line near the corner of Section 32, T17N, R30E; thence
east five miles and north three miles along the Grant-Adams County
line to the point of beginning.

(2) Area 2 restrictions. On and after May 1st through October
31st, the use or application of low volatile formulations of use re-
stricted herbicides is prohibited.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 15.58.040 and 17.21.030. WSR 19-02-039, §
16-231-915, filed 12/26/18, effective 1/26/19. Statutory Authority:
Chapters 17.21, 15.58, and 34.05 RCW. WSR 07-11-041A, § 16-231-915,
filed 5/9/07, effective 6/9/07. Statutory Authority: Chapters 15.58
and 17.21 RCW. WSR 80-03-031 (Order 1670), § 16-231-915, filed
2/20/80.]